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WILL ORGANIZE 
RED CROSS HERE

Midland Ladiea Urge You to Meet at 
Library Tomorrow to Perfect 

Organization

PAY THE NEW AUTO 
LICENSE AT ONCE

You Will be Fined if You Overlook 
This Matter Until After 

July 1st

A N D  GAZETTE - E X A M W E R

Midland, Texas, June .29,̂ |17

THE AMERICAN ARMY 
NOW ON FRENCIKSOIL

J :

Numt

COWBOY SPORTS 
ON JULY FOURTH

You, as an American, have a right | The Reporter has perhaps been

flrreford Man Here to I’ ut on Pro
gram That Promises all The 

Old-Time interest

ENGINE TROUBLE 
AT LIGHT P U N T

Crank Shaft of Kig FIngine Broke Un
der Heavy Load One Day 

U st Week

to become a member o f the Red Cross, j somewhat negligent in not publishing  ̂ceivtd in Mi'dT»nd thia
Some seasonc<l veterans am

F these troops, and it Is bellevgil
By paying gnriall annual dues and ren-i-ttiue uaw, aiitomobllo ton -iwwr but the t the enthiiaiasm~o?~~the French people! that the United States has established 

a IhtlB uiikdlflsh service, you | editor was away for a week and it es-I mounted high and approached almost'?, new record for the trin.sport of
_ . Anyway j  to frenzy last Wednesday when a large 'ai^e miiiuiry forces,

its humanitarian work. Your cl'rcum- most automobile owners arc already! body of American troops landed on
can help aupport your government in j caped his mind last week

. , ___, ____________  ___ __________  These are but the first <le-
aware of the conditions of the new | their soil. Well, we reckon so. It tachments of an immense army ex
law, and most owners have already | must have been an inspiring sight toipected to_bg sent to France. Most of 
filled out their cards and paid the I those hard pressed people to see the [them came from the Mexican bonlei, 
first half year’s tax, July 1st to lie - ! coming of such stalwart, magnificent and are friends and comrades of (jen. 
cember Hist, 1917. | relief. But the effect on Germany. ■ Pershing, who ir in command.

This, though, is a matter you must 1 There must surely have been disap-' The newly landed troops are anx- 
not overlook. I (mintment for the waiting submu-, ious to get into aetivities.
— If- you do not attend to it before 
the. close of business tomorrow a fine 
of $25 will be added to your taxes 

And this is not the worst of it.

stances may not permit you to engage 
in field work— few members can— b̂ut 
you can help, your family can help, 
and your friends can help by becom
ing members of the society and by ac
tively supporting a local Red Cross 
Chapter,

The A merican RedOross is charter-' 
ed by .Congress. It is the only volun
teer agenev for relief commissioned 
by the government In case qf war or
overwhelming disaster, and the presi-1 '1'“ ^ “ T neglect
dent of the United States is president! fhfi’rafter •will constitute a .separate 
o f the Red Cross. Since 1905 it has I “ i "  *2f> Per day will amoun
rendered, valuable aid in 86 disasters, ■ *** “  few da.vs.
and has received and expended more This is war time and it is a war tax

le '

, 'WORK PUSHED ON LUB
BOCK ROAD TO EL PASO

PLEASAHT VACATIOH 
FOR TEXAS FARMERS

Lubbock, Texas, June 27.— Work on The Farmers' Short Course will be

iBl

than $15,000,000 in money and relief; '  really cant jjet out of payin*r; the Lubbwk-Seminole branch of the held at the A. & M. ('ollejce from July 
supplies. J any sort of tax, war. tax will be - Ke is nearing the finish. With- :?0th to Au^rust 4th. The Texas Far-

It is the greatest of all organiza- if such a thing is possible. I in a few weeks it is exjiected the line mers’ Congress will meet August 1st
tions in the administration of the ; have not already attended to | 1,  ̂ completed to Seminoic, wueie to .'Ird, and the Texas Rural L,etter
greatest of the cardinal virtues, do so with^out further dela.v Such )ater it will connect with the Midlami • Carriers on August 1st to 2nd. For 
Charity. , an act is but the part of good I'ltiwm-j 4 ' Xorthwestern, now under construe- these meetings, the railroads have

Don’t you want to be a member of j I t  is one, however, that .voii; tion. The Luhbwk I ine is to be built given the rate of I cent a mile each
such an organization?  ̂in ust iierform, sooner or later, and ultimately to Kl Paso Approximately way. The average expenses of each

7 ^

An auxiliary of the society is now I sooner, now, decidwlly the better 
being organized in Midland. Tomor-1
row, Saturday, afternoon at 4 o’clock . — ---------- ^
all who are interesteil in the work are I
requested to meet at the library and l l V r l t  x l lR N P R lH t > n  
help in the plans of organizaĤ n̂ "  L B ^ i l U D J U I l l D L -U  “
llWinbersnip is needed no less than j

70 miles have been completeii. The person for the entire week, includ- 
.Miiilund ft .N’orthwesterii will he oper- ing railroad fare, will not he over 

I ateil by the Texas & Pacific. It $12..50. These farmers’ meetings of- 
about one-half completeil and when fer a splendid opportunity for Texas
fmishe<l will be C-’i niiles in lenu-th----- fai'iii peo|ili‘ III spend a hir»sont va-
F1 Paso Herald. ration and at the same time obtain

K. A. .Megert is here from Hereford 
for the purpose of putting on a pro
gram of range sports ul our fair 

j grounds July 4th, which will he next 
' Wednesday. A number of cowboys 
of the .Midland Country are alreaily 
highly interested in Mr. .Vlegert’s 

.-fUanSj-which even thus e'lrty'Tiicl fair 
to result very successfully.

We haven’t had a thing of this kiiiil 
to happen in Midland before in many 

; moons, and for this nUMn IhlT plans 
' are all the more elaborate. It is said 
that there are some horses in this sec
tion. now, that are as mean, as wick
ed pitchers as have ever l>een know'K 
'I'he wildest of'these are to l>e chosen, 
and our boys are going to lie put to 
it hard to ride them. There will lie a 
goislly number of riding contests, hut 
the program will he varied.

The program has not .vet been fully 
made up, but several events are plan 
ned. ami no spectator, who fam ies the 
thrilling athletics of the range, will he 
disappointed

Those who ma.v wish to enter the 
several contests are directed to confer 
with .Mr. Megert, who may easily he 
found in .Midland, almost any hour of 
the Hay.

RED CROSS FUNDyour financial support, so be on hand 
and do vour part in making it a highly 
c iitab'e success.

Ap ’i^ A mEs an annual fee of $1 to be-, --------
j m e  a member of the American Red 1 N„t Only*fn Midland But the Patriotic 

^ r o s s  Swiety, and many a aoldier Iv- Wave Paused Over All .Sections 
Hig sorely wounded in field hospitals of the ('.ountry
on the western front would bless the [ e ______
band that furnished him with cool. Headlines in the daily papers yas-■ interest to Midland ^op le ,; professor H. C. Taylor, of the Univer-

We don’t know that all the above is valuable information, 
authcnic. It is hoped, ex^-ted in Short Course is a regular far-
fact, that either the Santa Fe branch „,ors> chautauqua, where one may se- 
or the Midland & Northwestern will ja^e valuable information and at the 

between Seminole and i same time thoroughly enjoy himself. 
Blythe, present intended torminus o f ' inatruction will be given bv the cel- 
the Santa Fe branch. »Jt seems that 

uT(
. . , . , - r, -  J l^ge teaching staff, the Exprimont

neither of the roads could afford not station and Extension sUffs, in all ,
to connect. It is the one feature of bf^n^hes o f. practical agrkultura.

1 » R E T T Y -C 0 0 in iA IN ~  
LAST SATURDAY

Precipitation of About One Hour Mas 
Very Rneouraging— W'as Very 

Heavy in Spots

-̂-- I II BOMsee m great Hliffiy Uf~TUf hatsi
blamed the Midland Light Company 

I during the past several days for OV 
I lack of (lower, off and on, and at timaa 
! for irregularity of light service. Per
haps we have hud reason to swear at 
the cumpany.’s bad luck- Mn-doubt 

! they have done some vociferous cuaain’ 
themselves. The misfortune has brt 
them a dozen times harder than any- 
one else, and they have dona all in lafc-_

' man power that could be done to msUsa 
it as light as possible on others. Tiiejl 
have gone to great expense to ^  se.

In the first (dace wuen the bigi 
shaft broke they ordered a naw 

"by wire, and it is coming now by 
ress. Coming from somewbere 
i'isconsin. and the thing weighs 3000 

pounds. Then will be a ' considerable 
expres.s bill. "In fact,” remarked E.
F. Gaston who is here from Big Sprinc 
to take the place of A. C. Murray,gen- 
eral manager, "this express bill is go- ^ 
iiig to be greater than the cost o f 
new part. Expense to us, though. 
of secondary consideration. We witSt 
and exjiei-t this plant to pay, o f course, 
hut service is our first consideration. 
One day we expect to advertise in 
Midland that 'We Sell Ser ice.’ and 
that .service is going to be A l. We 
shall right now put tne big engine 
hai’F in iih-ipe, in fir.st riaaa HliupraiBt"

pn
Wi

continue to use it until we can get a 
still larger one. which, we hope, may., 
not he very long.”

.Mr. Gaston seems a veo ' clever and 
obliging voung g'*- coaversa- ^
tion with him was quire pieai^ht. Irif m 
the meantime they have installed
steam engine at the plant, and the 
vice given, under the circumsts'^ '*  
is remarkably good. In the early

sheets, or even an adequaU supply ofiterday Indicate that the Red Crosi 1 connect and g iv e , Wisconsin, will’ delivsr s spec-
bandages.

Your contribution of $1 to the Red ■ ir  to 25th inclusive, was far
fund ra is^  during the week of June Midland a northean outlet.

Cross war fund mav supplv that ne^. of the sum asked for, will exceed the' finished. It is n Austin. Texas, representing the Rock-
comforts to the | $100,000,000 by $16,000,000 at least. U®»er Board of Health, win giv, a se-

'  V -  1 t^«»onato $ 2 , 5 0 0 „  •< iHuatrated lecture, on rural
1  ̂ ‘ substontially more than imrp-iS^Tth  ̂ sanitotion. Special courses in homeI  /  ■country h itter. . thU sum Attomev J M GaMwell >n>agine the owners j „ „ „

„rFor the mao in the hospital a dol-i  ̂ *’ • ’ of the road, Messrs. Fasken and
7 '  .4ar will buy: others, will have something to say.Twn hmA campa4fim at tniR place, ■ubnntu to uj« _

Four nillowTa#;.. D r . j . f . CLARKT%«iam«ai * OH* j

It is aJact that the M. fb ,\. W. i.s
iai scries of lectures on agricultural 
economics. Dr. P. W. Covington, of

RjifLhS! <raitT» I take thi* rr.w hod of Hificerely thank j
Thr«# muiilin Rbndminal KanHAfFgaR those who have contributed to

To

HAS OFFERED SERVK'l

Dr. J. F. Clark, another one of M’d-

economics for women and girls will 
be given by Miss Mary E. Gearing, of 

State University. Miss Cornelia 
SfWtpeon, Miss Kate Lee Henley, and 

! Miss Jessie W. Harris, of the Exten
sion staff.

The college is well prepared to take 
care of the Short Course students.

' »u*” "ii ’iT "  week and of saying that 1 am justly i P « P u > » r  .voung citizens and den- The dormitories are equipped with
w at® ^tH bu tk i T-%rn of Midland on accou r of  ̂the running w .toM n eacnTuat c^tHbution K ran make i» the ^   ̂  ̂ ^  I where he offered hi* services to the room, and shower baths on each floor.

»  n« rm.H ma[to^,rnder . ' ^or room reservation, and the illus-from-4>ins to a toothbrush, incindhig 
also writing paper ^

Among other things $1 will bi.v to 
been the soldier in camp contented and 
In good spirits are;

100 postcards, to wri. s to the folks 
at home.

Month’s sunply of sUitionerv 
Pipe and nine cans of smoking to

bacco.
Baseball k>et or "love ./-o. ca
The purchases for the well soldiers j' T«nm Mn I iili

conditions, to rlliae $2700 in voluntary '**” •*' department. It will trated pamphlet containing particii
ntrihutions for my purpose probably be a month or two yeit before l»rs concerning these meetings, ad
The teams who have accomplisheil secures his commission and is call- dress F.. J. Kyle. Dean of the School

this work with the amoYint procure I upon for service. of Afrricultuj^. Collejre Station. Tex.
h;. each, are an follows: ; * . . .  ------

'■earn .Vo. I, Miss Gladys Holt, . .p- ,   ̂ Black was in tow i this w ^k reurrsenfng the Kah
tHiii S4()0 «4 from Fasken the new town on the

Team Vo.'j. Mrs C. ( ’ . Wa*son,rnp Midland *  Vorthwestern. Says he

“ Homesickness is the hardest thing|**P}; *^®*"®*’ . .
, army has to combat." ia y . C,o1. W. contributions. $76
, Scott, commandant at Camp Fun-;

^^Baseball and the letters from 
\ieape the best cures we have Net total, $2767.25.

tain *465 " ’Bl soon have the new ilepot there returned to Midland last week, after
Team No '1 Mrs Geo I) Flliott completeil. It will be 20x140 feet. an extended visit oter the rang*-counleani jno. 4. Mrs. .ueo. li. fcuiott, >' try jjenerally. He ..av. it ■. mi.Ar.

—  i - ......... .. ' Midi* list' rIAtrlV eve^  L-here
MW* Snile Magruder returneil to 

Midland last Sunday from a 30 day
vacation, visiting friends and rela- 1 l̂ ee Irwin has accepted a |K>sition 
lives in Dallas. She ia now back with Basham. Shepherd ft Company,
her post of duty with Wsdley-Patter-, and will be glad to have his friends 
son Company. and customers call on him, for pJe-

-------------  ture framing or anything in the fur-
Misa Henry Gibson, of Carlton, l Bne. adv S3-3t

Everyboily has been hoping that -t 
would rain again this week, but it 
hasn’t. There have been One indica
tions nearly every day, but nothing 
has been addml to the fine precipitation 
that was visited upon this sacaion last 
Saturday evening, and it is getting dry 
again even where it rained the hard- 
c-'’  at this time.

The rain last Saturday was “spot
ted.” though it covereil considerable 
territory. The rain seemed to come 
from the north, hut four miles out tt 
hardiv settled the dust. However out 
at Clabber Mill, thirty miles away, 
and lit Holt’s ranch 25 miles north, 
the f.tll WHS heavy, as it was over 
wide stretches of the ranch and in 
Andix'w- Court*.

It rained little west.
East it was pretty much the same.
Some siHits south and southwest the 

rain was pretty goo<l. but in others .t 
was light or there was none at all. .M 
•I. .M. Caldwell’s ranch, the old ( ’ . 
•lohnston place, 2.5 miles south, and 
at the Fi. M Fistes raiwh 16 miles 
southwest, the pre<'ipitation was fine 
Mr. Flstes states that it will make

of tha coming week it i* rxpectmi te ~ <- 
the big engine will be again in goo^l^ 
shape and we shall be enabM to fot 
get our trouble on this score. • ;

Ol’ EN Ml FFLER.‘«
AGAINST C m ^

We congratulate our youn]f 
Cahdn Wamnek, umm hb anpointma. 
as city marshal of Midland. He b  n ' 
young man calculated to do bb duty 
well. Incidentally, too. The Reportor 
wishes, should he successfully carry 
which, should he successfully carry 
out. will cause our people to rise up 
and call him blessed, lliere  b  an or
dinance prohibiting the running o f au
tomobile* wnth open mufflers on Main 
,‘>treet. Manv sutolsts pay no atten
tion to it. .Some have no mufTInia, 
others have, but taVte tots of pieasnre 
in pulling them wide open on Main 
Street and adding their full quota to 
the din that «ometimes makes conrar- 
sation im|H>ssible. Vo use to argue 
this matter. Open muffler* are a rb -  
lation of the law. snd that is enough.

NOTH K TO IKIG OWNERS

Mm. C. K. Bell, esp-

.Another rain in a few days whore 
tkc one fell Saturday would put those 
spots in fine range shajK- and for feed 
crop*. However the country is gen
erally still very dry and I its' of mois
ture must .lyM to save considerable 
losses throughout this section of the 
State.

i
;'.*d. The contented soldier makes organltotion will be kept to ’Texas, stopped off this week for a f w  . . \

best fighter and when injured re - ' for other such work as emer , days’ vuit to her cousin. Miss Ruby I/ee Irwin has accepted a position
covers more rapidly.’* i gencies may require.^ . j Cauthen. She was on her way home : wdth Basham, ShepheH *  Company.

.1. M. Caldwell. from an extended visit in Arizona.
BOLD YEARLING HEIFERS

AT FORTY-FIVE DOLLARS I T H O U S ^ ^ N D  ^

and wrill be glad to have hb friends 
end customers call on him, for pic- 

Mrs. Uwrence Shields, of Abilene, [ »""■ framing or anything in the fur-
' - ’ adv .33-.3tSECTIONS has been the guest of her parents,. line.

0  B. Holt made a considerable deal 
thb week when he sold to Bryant A

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Francis, for a 
Glasscock j  week past. Mr. Shields came down___ ______ ____  __ ___  ________ __  J. H. Zimmerman, o f _________

Elkin Bros. 400 head of yearling hei-' County, was here thb week. He re-! for the day last Sunday.
ftoa. ’The price was $45 around. How- j porta the sale of a 5-section pasture to 
ever dry it ta, our cowmen can be re-lW . H Brunson for $13,000. Mr. Brun- Carroll Holloway returned last

or peiKied upon to keep up a reasonable, son already owned considerable land | Sunday from a ten days’ vbit to Gal- 
'ftoree o f activity among themselves, j in Glasscock. veston, and reports a big time.

liCe Irwin has accepted a position 
’ writh Basham, Shepherd A Company, 
: and wilt be glad to have his frieiuls 
and customers call on him. for pic
ture framing or anything in the fur
niture line. adv ,38-St

Mr*. I.eiia Brooks and son. W. I)., 
and two grandchildren, accompanied 
by Mrs. W. T. Horn, left the first of 
the week for Fort Worth. They will 
visit friends there and at Hillsboro for 
s *ew weeks. The trip is being made 
by auto.

Darden Walker, a former Midland 
boy, but now of Deming, N. M., stop
ped off in Midland last Saturday, to 
to Mineral Wells, where he will 
visit old friends. Me was on his way 
spend the summer.

""TTYTrc i> u cit> ordinance requiring 
owners of dogs to pay a tax o f $1.00 
on each and every dog. It is the dutg 
of the city marshal to take up all dogs 
foumi in the city limits without a tag. 
.‘b  get vour tax not later than Auguat 
1st.

By Order of the City CouneiL

« .\,s .\i.KNT hf:rk
IN ’E IGHTT-FIVE

Midland was not much in IBM. 
. There were jiLst s few people hare 
then, and the railroad was more or laaa 
a curiosity. John Champ was have 
and a few of our present townapeepte. 
Champ was the T. A P. agent then. He 

* is now a real estate dealer e f  Fert 
' Worth, and was here thb week on ene 
of his very infrequent Tbits.

Rev. J. W. Cowan b  conductmg a 
meeting in Andrews thb araek.

/
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Ten Days’ Sale on Wash Fabrics »
Ladies’ SHppers and House Dresses, Men’s and Boys’ Oxfords, Palm Beach Suits, Caps 
10 Days--Beginning Saturday, June 30, and Closing Wednesday, July 'l l— 10 Days
We urge that you read carefully our full page announcement on pape 3 of The Reporter. There is something 
o f interest in it to you. In this time o f high prices economy is the watchword o f all. In our sale of ^asom  
able Goods, beginning tomorrow, we are going to give you a chance to save. It is a chance that you should
appreciate, too, for it is now mere of a question of netting the goods than the price you pay. Believe us that this is so, or it may be that you will soon regret your 
neglect of an opportunity that would have profited you. INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES, not only those listed in our page ad, but throughout our 
ous departments. Don’t overlook our Groceries. T * do so is no less your misfortune than ours. Every one must •a t.to  live, but patrons of our Grocery D e p a ^  
ment nnd pleasure in it almost sufficient to reverse this order and live to eat! Remember, our sale begins tomorrow. . . Read our Big Price Announcement.

Dry Goods Phone 284 
Grocery Phone 6 THE MERCANTILE The Store that San  

You Mone!
X
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Mid-Suifimer Salem

M en 's (hdords
and

J

Boys Palm Beach Suits

In  the face o f advanced prices we are offering 
about 200 pairs of Men's Low Shoes nt about 

~halt the^resent day values. . ^ -

About 175 pairs of Black Gun Metal, Tan Calf, Black Kid and Kangaroo, m 
both lace and button styles, some with the w id e  comfort tees, some straight 
lasts, some English toes and some in medium toes.

A ll of these were exceptional valUFS a year ago at $4 and $5 the pair, 
and today they could not be produced in tne same good quality tor this 
price, wholesale. - *

—  Choice $3.50
About 26 pairs of Men’s Patent Low SIhoes that sold for $4.00 a year 
choice of this lot f o r .........................  $2.50
All of these run in sizes from 5 to 101-2 and we cart fit the big boys frorn 
12 years up, and they are much better shoes than could be had in boys 
sizes at most any price.

These are Good Shoes
(See the window) and the saving to be made is true economy. ^

Boys' Palm'Beach and Kool K loth Suits
To close, we are offering our entire stock of Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits, in 
genuine Palm Beach and Koolkenny Suits. All new Pinch Back and Belt 
m ^e ls . Sizes run from 5 to 18 years. ‘ ^  ^

IfiM
$5 .00 models, to close „ 
$6.00 models, to close.

$3.86
$4.65

4 AT THE UNIQUR-AIRDOMB *

Were you at the airdome laat Tues. 
day nirnt? Well, you should have 
been there. Marguerite Clark, dainty 
and aweeter than ever was featured 
in Miss George Washington, and to 
say that she was a truthful, innocent 
little thing— well the old saying is 
that I f  u~person-tells one lte,-thay-gen.T. 
erally have to tell another to explain 
away the first. Miss Clark did not 
mean to be one, but, for a first-class, 
all-round cheerful little liar, she took 
first prise. The play was great— the 
best we have ever seen this petite Miss 
in.

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne in the Great Secret on Monday 
night, is scoring a wonderful success 
in Midland, and the great crowds that 
throng this theatre every Monday is 
evidence of this fact.

Manager Gamer has added the.F'ox 
comedies to bis programs, which are 
shown on Thursday nights, instead o f 
a serial. These Fox comedies are Very 
jpopuIaT in the^cTtlES "find no-dnutrt w ifi 
be quite' an added attraction for the 
Unique.

We would call ypur very special at
tention this week to the program for 
next week. On the night o f July 4th, 
Mt^.*-Vernon Castle will be seen in a 
great patriotic drama'. We all know 
Mrs. Castle from her reputation as a 
great dancer, so on this night will be 
your chance to see her in a play. Mr. 
Garner has gone to great expense to 
book this celebrity aiid all should 
liberally patronize it, as you will more 
than get value received.

The other program o f the week has 
pleased nil. The Secret Kingdom fail- 

j ciT to show up last week, to the disap- 
I pointment of all, but this will all be 
I ma<le up and come out right.

Manager Garner has tried out the 
famous,, or supposed to be famous, 
Charlie Chaplain comedies, but they 
have failed to make goo<l in Midland. 
.\s he is always on the iook-out for 
stuff to plense his patrons, he has dis- 
continue<i this service and bookisl an
other that will prove more satisfac
tory.

MKKCA.NTILE CI.KRtv^'*
E.NJOY A PICNIC

1. ..
oevormleveml 

graduate
to enter 

T V

Wadley - Patterson Co.
One Price— the Lowest— For Cash Only

u
WALK

iO V E R

Rubv Mims arrived Ust Sun-1 Little Misses Irma Jean and Jose-1 JudRe Chas. B. Gibbs went to Fort 
M iu  Ruby MiiM a r n ^ t e s t  | Ballinger, are the Worth last Monday to visit his wife,

day from Handarton, Taxas, to join  ̂ ^andparents, Mr. and who is under medical treatment in
bar mother and aiater .lira. Sterling | g praneis. that city.
Mima and Mlaa Pearl Mims, and to-| -------------------- - ---- r T T  "  ,
Mthcr they will apand a weak or twoi Lea 8. Irwin has accepted a poai-i Mrs. Geo. l^ c h , it is a pleasure to 

M ri Ida B. Mima and 1 tion in the repair department o f ; note, is rapidly recovering from a re 
son, P « « y .  [Baaham, Shepherd A Company. ^cent surgical operation.

The clerks and proprietors of the 
Midland Mercantile Company enjoyed 
a picnic last Monday evening, at six 
o’clock. When the day’s work was 
ovei, they wended their way out to 
the Hntt tank, 15 miles from Mid
land, and enjoyed a most delightful 
lunch and at a late hour returned to 
town, all expressing their pleasure 
over an occasion that is unexcelled in 
thc~TTrany- joyom events of Midland 
social affairs. The occasion was pro
moted and carried to its high degree 
of success by the ladies of The Mer
cantile, and it came as a surprise to 
their gentlemen guests. There were 
sixteen in the party.

Fridaj^Jume29j^W^

0

YOU 
HGHT 
TO O

WHEN YOU
BUY A  U.S.UBERTY LOAN BOND

Liberty Bonds
The price of Libeily is written in the pages of 

our historvj it was paid by our forefathers at Valley 
Forge and Bunker Hill. —

Today we are asked to perpetuate what they 
began. Are you ready to do your share?

Then come in and buy a

Liberty Loan Bond

O (L)

y
For $56, $100, $500 or $1,000

A  iTQQd investment, and it pays you 3 1-2 per cent 
interest each year. " r ------

Talk doesn’t count now. Action does.. Come 
in. You can buy a Bond on Easy Payments.

Our Bank gives its services free to the U. 
Government.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.MIDLAND, TEXAS

LIGHTNING KNOCKS FLCK
OFF f)F METHODIST CHURCH

During the rain storm last Sat
urday, lightning struck one of the 
flues on the Methodist church, knock
ing it off. No other damage was 
done.

ATTENDED DANCE HERE
FROM BIG SPRING MONDAY

Now IsIliB Time In Sate Honeif on Ynar Winter Coil

The Price i$ Sure te go Up

(O i i r T I « M a f i r t o  P twuie th * C o u r t c a ) ) -----

It is a frequent sigrht these days to see alllhe 
family grouped about the

Columbia
Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us demonstrate to you. Also ex
plain OUT-plan o f sale.

m

Every home should have a CO LUM BIA  
G R A F A N O L A ,  then you would always have 

sunshine. Try it.

Messrs. Lester Fisher, Cecil Was
son, Prank Williamson and Stanley 
Melton, of Big Spring, were in at- 
dance at a dance given at Clovcrdale 
last Monday night, by the young |ie<.- 
ple of Midland.

RETURNED FROM TEMPLE
AFTER AN OPERATION

-Mr, «u4 Mrs. Jno. re
turned Monday night from Temple, 
where Mrs. Cowden underwent a sur
gical operation. We are glad to state 
that the operation was a success and 
Mrs. Cowden is getting along nicely.

v is it o r s  FROM TEMPLE
OVERLAND IN AUTO

W. P. NUGENT
Transfer and Fuel 

flioiie No. 216 ------ MWlMd. loitt--

Mte. br. Woodson and kon, JaHTferf '  
and little daughter and neice. Miss 
Mary Burbank, have been visiting ii) 
Midland this week, coming through 
the country in a car from Plainview, 
en route to their home at Temple.

WERE WATER-BOUND
NEAR MIDLAND SATURDAY

While returning to Midland from a 
visit to Gainaville, in their car,_ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Harvey Clark, were 
caught in the big rain last Saturday 
and were out all night on account of 
hisdi water. Mr. Clark says that. 
“ Burro Lake,’ ’ just east o f  Die 
was swimming and that they could 
not ford It anywhere, ao were com
pelled to wait until the waters re 
ceded. He says they had company, 
however, in the neraon of Rev. Ernest 
Quick, pastor of the Baptist church.

W e ^ e ll, Buy and,.Trade
n e W^a n i t s e c o n d  h a n d ---------

FU R N IT U R E
OUR PR IC ES A R E  R IG H T

INVESTIGATE

Midland Second Hand Store

\ i

1 ;

C it y  Drug Store
<<ir Kupt in a Drug Store we Have it”

'he Western Auto Company, Incorporated
‘Tha OMtet Flra la MidUad”

WE IliyE  YOU CQXntTEOUS 

TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT A ALLEN TOLBERT 
Proprictorra

Tmmm 4d Night Phoaa U

EPWORTH LEAGUE DONATES 
$10 TO THE RED CROSS FUND

W hen  Y ou  T ra v e l

The EpWorth I.eague of the Metho
dist church, last Sundav night showed 
their patriotism and tovBlty to the 
country bv donating $10 to the Red 
Cross Fund This is very commen
dable. and i f  all the young peoples’ 
societies in the United States should 
do likewise, the help would be great. 
'The person who is onoosed, if  there 
^  any, to this great Red Cross bene- 
flt, is a back number and should be 
branded with the contempt of ail true 
Americans.

HAND BADLY MANGLED
W HILE WORKING W ITH PUMP

We learned that on Monday night 
’attnn was brought in from the 

G. W. Wmcott.ranch tOfh TT' hm 
mangled hand. Mr. Patton ■was work
ing with a pnmp when he wot his 
hand caught in the cows. H* aras 
brought in for medical attention.

ELLIOTT SHIPPS FROM ’
MIDLAND AND ODESSA

Ib What You Seek

THE TEXAS SPECIAE
The M. K. ft T. lines, all sted, all ouaUty train fives 

last the service YOU want to St Louis, Kansas ^ite and 
an points in the North and East. « '

Geo. D. Elliott was the lar<reat shln- 
ner of the weeV. Prom Odessa he 
lo ir ie i out with S2 ca«i o* bl*fk fmiT. 
ev cows and from Midland Mwn cats yearlinrs. All are to be pot on 

<$h1sh«wia.

m  iMiyhiH your Mdwl 
specify.

o
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The feantile’s Sp'
ON

Seasonable Wash Fabrics
Begins Saturday, June 30th

Closes Wednesday, July 11th
This is going to be really a sacrifice sale. The goods are very seasonable, and we 
are prompted to offer them at reduced prices by reason of the amount of cash they 
will bring. Remember, then, that it is strictly a Cash Sale that we present to you, 
and if you investigate it you will surely invest in it. You can do so profitably. It 
will enable you to practice the great slogan of the day— Economy.

_____We have on SPECIAL SALE, beginning Saturday morning, June 30th, some few
things in mid-summer Wash Goods, also some special things in Men’s and Boys’ 
Clothing, Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Oxfords and Slippers.

Don’t Miss These Bargains the Next 10 Days

—  Wash Fabrics
35c and 25c colored and fancy voil-------------- ^.194!*

65c and 50c colored fancy voil----------- .------3 9 ^

85c and 75c colored And fancy voil------------------43<*

50c colored and fancy Marquisette------------------33<^

80c and 26c white and fancy SkirtinR------- -19<*

40c white and fancy Skirting------------- ------------2 6 c

65c and 60c white and fancy Skirting-------------3 9 c

25c Egyptian T issues-------------------------------— 19c

20c Organdy Chiflfon--------- -----------------------------14<^
in'niFflW V lnv^Ti _______'IM C

• \

Ladies* Patent Leather 
_  Slippers
$6.00 Slipperi, Cash Sale price--------------------^4 .0 0
$5.00 and $4.75 Slippers, Cash Sale price._.$3.50

$4.00 Slippers, Cash Sale price--------------------$2 .85
$S.M and $3.85 Slippers, Cash Sale price ...$2 .75  

$8.50 Slippers, Cash Sale price------------  $2 .60

Ladies* House Dresses
$1.50 Dre.s.ses, Cost .sale price _____________..9 8 C

$2.25 Dresses,/?ost sale price . . _____ $1 .65
$1.25 Dres.ses, Middy Blou.se, _ .8 3 c
$1..50 Dres.ses. Middy Blouse . . ._ 9 3 f

Men*s Wool Pants
$5.60 Pants, Cash Sale price_______________ $3 .85

$4.50 Pants, Cash Sale price______ ________ $3 ,50

$4.60- Pants,-Cash- Sale price______ ________ $ 2 .9 5

$3.50 Pants, Cash Sale price_________   $2 .75

Boys* Pants
$2.00 Pants, Cash Sale price______ __________$1 .50

$1.75 Pants, Cash Sale price------------------------$1 .25

$1.60 Pants, Cash Slale price___________  . .$ 1 .1 5
$1.25 Pants, Cash Sale price_____ ______________ 904^

$1.00 Pants, Cash Sale price___________ 1_____ 80 f

Men*s Oxfords
One lot of Men’s Oxfords in dark brown/ 

and black, worth $5.00, Cash sale price. /

One job lot of Boys’ Oxfords, worth $3.50, Special 
^ h  Sale price, per pair.. . . .  $2 .60

Men *8 and Boys ’ Palm 
Beach Suits

$8.00 and $6.00 Suits, Cash Sale price. 

fS.OO Boys’ i>uits”' (!!asb SAlenpnc^.. ."1
$ 4 .2 5

$4.25 Boys’ Suits, Cash Sale price . $ 3 .0 0

One Job lot of Men’s .Straw Hats, worth $2.00 to 

$6.00, Cash Sale p rice...... ...... ............... - .$ 1 .0 0

Men *s and Boys * Caps
$1.50 Caps, Cost sale price_______

$1.25 Caps, Cost sale price___

$1.00 Caps. Cost sale price _

\

;*■

HIP t ..— n-

Please Remember Nothing will be Charged at these Prices
a r #% 4

While you are at ou i^ore investigating the above attractive prices, we urge that you do not overloi,iyour 
Grocery Department. One good lady remarked recently.' “If the Mercantile hasn’t it, there’s h^Bly a  
chance that you’ll find it at all.” This is a good reputation to bear. It is one that we have worltM h a^  
f o r  a n d  w e  are proud of its general recognition.^ Visit our Grocery Department. It is an attracti^ place: 
the goods arc attractive  ̂both in quality and variety.-whtfrthe price is set at the lowest possible safety

On 0n4i PkNi Ni. 284 
triMry PImn Ni. 6

■ j

TIm Stin tfeat Sam Tai 
MONEY —

-T'-TT— :r»r-

: r -  "I-
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MroXJk.Nt> 
■ iHDr —>1ANP

•Nd Proprl«t«r

■U lU ^a  MirttMirt. 
• nu9wr.

Pamn________ ____________  CtOR;tii« Hol
loway, Wiimio Holloway, Beaa Luthor 
Jonnle Mao Elliott, Alma Williajp^ 
Myrtle Tanner, Hallle Rhea J< 
Am Io Mae Patteraon, S iu i^ if  
Bomke Cowden, Mary P ia^ fc  Cow- 
den and the Misses Mims, o^fcender-
son.

THE YEAR

f, »1 7 .

In  Society

Childrens’ Party
Annie and Ben Wall enterflined a 

large number of their young Wriends 
Monday evening honoring th e » little 
cousins, Toulman H en ^y , TTifary 
I^ouise Hensley and Kathleen iKram . 
Games dear to childish hearts w «#  en
joyed until a late Kour. The clKUire^

,ve as 
■few days, a 
are Winnie 
eile Edwards] 
Mary Louise

St and Carolyn CaM- 
|ests at tbs raneh for a 

crowd of ^rls  who 
sle, Annie Wall, Lu- 
sthleen Ingram and 

Isley.

Mrs. Simmons
ton County, were 
day to do some si

jid^daughler, brUp-
Midland Wednes-
fing.

P. S. lx>velady 
visitor to 
ports range and 
markably well, 
needed. Ere he

enjoyed the punch and cookies iwhich j subscription to
I were served and left with many ex-1 ----I pressions of appreciation for tht good ' Dr R. G. BaMwell, of Charleston, 
time. ^  i Miss., was a relent visitor to his bro-

„ ^ , thei. Roy, of t^is city. He left last
I Jack Edwards Entertains ' Sunday for Sweetwater to spend a few

Seminole, was a 
“  Re

holding up re- 
:h rain is badly 

ft he renewed his 
Reporter.

And Events Most Talked Aboat
(By M. T.)

Wednesday evening .lack Bdw'ards days with oth 
and Ben Wall had a Targe gathering | '"k’ home.

:r relatives ere retum-

ol boys and girls on the lawn at Mr.
and Mrs. John Edwards’ home. Tni.s i ^  p Hatohell and family left last

Mias Holt Entertains
_ Thursday afternoon from four t<> 

six-thirty, the palatial Holt residence 
in West Midland was thrown open to 
quite a number of gpiests, including 
^ e  membership o f F. S. M. Club. The 
broad verandas, cool living room and 

’ dining room with their restful, har
monizing colors all so skillfully and 
artistically selected, made this an ideal 
place far a sumnur aiternoon parvy. 
Miss Gladys HoIt,~the charming hos
tess. dressed in her very becoming 
graduating frock of white Georgette 
crepe with pearl trimmings, graciously 
receiyed the guests.

Soore cards for forty-two and live 
l|pndred were passed and there was 
not a dull moment during the course 
o f the six games. Delicious fruit nec
tar was served during the games. 
Later an ice course, consisting of brick 
cream and angel food, was enjoyed. 

Mrs. Holt, Misses Bernice Cow
and 'Essie Cowden assisted the

comfo-tsble and inviting plac^ ; Tul-VdaC m^lrning for thfeir home at 
lighted so that the children could play ^
all-kinds of games. Ice cream “ "<1 weeks in the home of W. H. Spaulding 
cake were served. The honorees at I j
this function were Luetle E<lwards,-t------------ -— ^ ^

I Kathleen Ingram, Mary Louise Hens-|
I ley and Toulraan Hensley.

E. S. Cobb, a ranchman of Glass- 
I cod County was here Tuesday. H i 

-<■— ' reports a very good rain in his part
Large House Party of the country last Saturday.
Ml . and Mrs. Chas. Goldsmith arc ' -------------------

going to entertain a large house party H. iViedlin is an old-timer of Mid-
at thei' ranch home during this week 1 land. Lived here 10 years ago. He
end. The yourtg ladies are leaving this I now ranches near Lovingtoii. V. M., 
afternoon, and the young men will gdjand was here this week, mixing with 

' out tomorrow afternoon. They are all old-time friends. We are very glad 
I anticipating a line outmg. . .. :te- «dd his name to our subscription
, — list.

Mrs. T. T. Hensley and children, o f -------------------
; Weatherford, have been guests of rela- Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hammack, and 
I tives here during the past week. Mr. and Mrs. Wood Taylor, returned

early in the week from a pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. .lopn Ldwards an<C trip on Spring Creek.

children returned Sunday from a visit; -------- _----
in Merkel. They were accompanied ' John Tolbert and wife and two sons.
home by Miss Lucile Edwards, who i Harry and Allen, returnee Wednesday 

I will be here a few weeks. 1 from a very pleasant auto trip to
I —o—  ' East Texas.

Mrs 1. F̂ . Fernandez and Mrs. .Tim

sides the club members, the 
_  ...were Mesdames Halff, DeAr- 
mond, t)on Clayton, Ellis Cowden, R.

Waddell returned to the ranch W ed-; Mrs. C. W. Cowden, of Abilene, after 
aq^ay after spending a few days in a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Marvin 
the with friends. Mrs.^A. J. Cal- Spaulding, left this morning for her
lawav. who has been visiting her sis- i home, SMompanied by the daughter 
ter. Mrs, Wall, accompanie*! them for I and two little grandchildren, Annie 
a brief visit before returning to her | Byrd and Evelyn Spaulding.

I f  Niagar(/W€re Cut in Half
—ao that only part, ot its power could be utilized—it would 

stand as a naturjil illustration of a chemically sulphated 

storage batter^.
Chemical sulphation is ruinovn mdphation— the kind of sulphation your 

generator caiynot decompose to bring your battery back to normal. It is 
the one gredt reason why your battery loses its capacity for charge and 

tod on the road— why it so frequently requires off~car recharging, 
overcrarging and repairing— and why your expense will never end until 
you are rid of ruinous sulphation. The

Ever-Ready
Non-Sulphating Storage Battery

represents the only real improvement made in lead-acid batteries in the last 
twenty years— because it  is the only battery that CANNOT develop chemi
cal sulphate. Therefore it is the only battery than cannot become affected 
by ruinous sulphation— and the only battery that CAN quickly respond to 
the recharging action your generator._________________  _____

Used in normal service this battery never requires off-car recharging 
or attention of any kind outside of an occasional addition of distilled water. 
That’s why it is the only “FIRST COST" tottei^ sold— it is the only 
tottery that CAN give you the uninterrupted kind of service you have al
ways wanted.

Backed by the American Ever Ready Works’ written GUARANTEE  
for a definite amount of service during a specific length of time it saves you 
time, trouble and real dollars from the day you put it to use. Drive in to
day and let us tell you more about this remarkable battery.

G u a r a n t e e
Ever-Ready Non-Sulphating 

Storagre Battery
Type............Serial No.
WE HEREBY GUARANTEE To 
either repafr’ or replace at oar option 
the EVEREADY------------ type stor-
orage Battery harein spacified (if not 
tampered with or repaired by other 
fhen our authorised Inipactors or Ser
vice Stations) and when maintained 
aecordinr to instructions on the re
verse side hereof, which is pert of 
this guarantee, should said battery not 
com^y wlHi any. or all of four condi- 

enumeratM below:
».beVe'an actual Ampere-Hour 
f when delivered equal to or 
than indicated on ita name

tions

Capv

lat
Plates to be capable o f produc-
least 80 per cent of the_ ori^-

sted Ampere-Hour Capacity 
on the name plate, at any 

within-------------------from----------

to

quli
idle.
tilled

To require no overcharging at- 
left idle or discharged and 

no removal of platea or 
when not in use and to re- 

kttentioh whatever when left 
the rtpleniahing at dla-

IV. N®T TO BE INJURED BY 
SULPHATION when idle or if allow
ed tjf rcnfiain
charged during the guarantee period. 
----------TAJN IVER READY’WORKSAMERIOAI

of National Carbon Co.

Definite

Guarantee

Lighting 

and Ignition 

Type,'

3 years

Starting Type, 

1 1-2 years

Midland Auto Company
21S Main Strset '  Night Phone 2^

X

Midland, Texas
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July Clearing Sale
BEGINS MONDAY AT

THE LADIES’ STORE
'M illinery— All trimmed hats will be sold in lots

Dresses— 28 Dresses, consisting of Georgette, 
Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Linens and Voils, that 
will be sold at ’ ’

H alf Price and Less

A splendid opportunity to get a beautiful dress 
_______________at a real bargain.

All Summer Blouses at Discount

All Skirts at Greatly Reduced Prices

Spring Coats at Half Regular Price
Only a few of these left. Make an early selection

This July Clearing Sale is sure not to last long. 
It will be worth your while to hurry, so as soOn 
as you read this announcement come at once to 
the Ladies’ Store and get a first choice.

MISS MAGGIE McCORMICK.
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A  Plant that Grows 
with the Times

About five yeura ago we conceived a tremendoui idea 
—the idea of giving to America a aoft drink auch aa 
it had never b^ore tatted. A new kind of soft drink 
in flavor and in ita cereal ingredienta—a aoft drink 
that ahouM be nutritioua aa well aa delicioua—purt 
and wholesome.
The klea took root—it was cultivated, experimented 
with, tended with all the care and akill that sciencê  
could apply. For four years this work went on and* 
then finally about a year ago there sprang into being, 
Bevo—the drink triumphant.
Leas than two months after its introduction Bevo had 
leaped into mirh popularity that avow «ur alraody 
large fadlities could not sup^y the demand.
The result is that soon will be completed (buUt by 
public demand) the largest plant of ita kind in tha 
world—doily b^tling capacity, 2,000,000 bottles.

A n h e u s e r -Bu s c h — St . L o u n

You ■will Snd B evo  mt alt 
pJaoes where rafroahlng 
beverages are molct Bavo la 
mold in b€>ttlam only—and la 
botttmd exotualvaly by

WALKER-SMiTH CO.
MIDLAND, TEXAS
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BRONC BUSTIN’
And Other Sports of the Range

Midland Fair Ground!
^ o r  the Fanciest Riders that the West^has ever known there wiii be on 

hand the fanciest buckers ever seen to perform in this section.

A Varied Program will furnish Fun amr Amusement for all. Come out and enjoy the day

^ (u w m u iU ^ id u re ^

Unique Airdome
MONDAY, JULY 2nd 

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN «nd BEVERLY BAYNK »n the Hth chapter
of the Serial

“ THE GREAT SECRET”
A  Rex one-reel drama featuring CLEO MADISON and 

HERBERT RAWLINSON,

“ THE SORCERESS”
CARTER DE HAVEN and VOLA SMITH in a 2-reeI comedy-drama,

“ THE TOPSY-TU RVY TW IN S”
TUESDAY, JULY 3rd

PAU LINE  FREDERICK in one of her heat 

Paramount productions

“ NANNETTE OF THE 
W ILD S”

PARAMQUNT-BRAY cartoon comedy.

W EDNEStf. Y, JULY 4th
rWART.FJa RICHMAN, DOROTjft 'K E L L Y  and ARLINE PRETTY 

in the thrillUdViUgraph serial

“ THE SECRET KINGDOM”
MRS. VERNON CASTLE, intemationally known, in a patriotic serial 

story produced by PA THE

“ PA TR IA ”
(Be sure to see the start of this serial and you will want to see alt) 

A rip-roaring, side-splitting, button-busting L-KO Komedy with 
------------------ ----- PH IL DUNH A M ---------------  '

“ LOVE AND B LA ZE S”
THURSDAY, JULY 5tk 

KINGSLEY BENEDICT and MURIEL PARKER in a thrilling 2-reel
drama

“ THE INTERNATIONAL S PY ”
A  JOKER comedy with GALE HENRY and Wm FRANEY,

“ TAKE BACK YOUR W IFE”
A 2-reel FOX-FILM comedy—the kind that bring the long laughs,

“ BRAIN STORM ”  ___________

L A S S I F I E
ADVERTISK.MKNTS

nUESS.MAKI.NO— Apply to .Mrs. C.
j  A. Stark, Phrme

Itates, five cents per line each in
sertion. No ad accepted for ie.̂ s than 
25 cents, t ’ash in advance is rc(|uir- 
ed of those not having a regiJlar ac
count with this paper.

I'Ok SALE— KKAL KST \TE

! FOR SALE-- A new Wit!< he«ter. ; 
See it at the Midland Hardware Co. i

LOST A.M) FOUND

STRAYED—Small, spotted Shetland 
pony. Notify Jowell & Davis, Midland, 
and receive suitable reward. It j

FOR SALE—427 acres 6t4 miles from | 
Palestine, East Texas (where we have 
good seasons every year.) Everlasting' 
water in creek. No overflow. 136 ac-1 
res in cultivation and under hog-proof ’ 
fence. 60 a^res under 3-wire 2 sets ' 
improvements. Neat good school. | 
Mostly level land. Price for quick sale ; 
$15.00 per acre, half cash, balance to 
suit- 11. M. Mahan, Palestine, Texas.;

38-3l,

LOST— A 33x4 Kelly-Springfield
smooth tread auto tire, on rim. Will 
pay liberal reward for return of ifame 
to Bert Ramsay.___________________ It

Lost— One day last week a blue serge 
coat. Inside pocket has letters N. B. 
S. Finder please return to Neal Sta
ton, and receive suitable reward. It

WOULD FOLLOW WHERE 
“OLD GLORY” LEAD S!

FOR S.ALE— 11 section pa.sture, one 
I section owned; 1 waterings, enough ' 
.pasture to carry 6 or 600 cattle, must | 
sell 100 cows with pasture. Come or 
wire. E. S. Rowe, Plains, Tex. 37-4t •

FOR SALE— Well improved place,
1 close in, fine water, orchard, cattle, j 
\ horses, at a bargain, liberal terms. C.
! P. Graves, city. 37-2t-pd

IFOR E./^'RANGE— Lot No. 17, block 
-67, on Abilene Street, for improved' 
lot with brick building on same, well 
located. Prefer lot 29-foot front with 
one-story biulding on same, in Mid
land, Texas. Name rent your build-1 

I ing is bringing. I will pay difference' 
; in cash if you have what 1 want. Ad
dress J. C. Brown, Cambria, Va. 37-8t

FOR SALE— Two lots next to the| 
square. Very de.sirahle fnr residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf

FOR SALE— LIVE .STOx K

I FOR SALE "CHEAP—Two choice res-j 
-  fideiit eornei'B enty *■? binrkw f rom d«

i pot. City water, shade trees, garage.; 
I Will build house on either location to | 
j suit purchaser and accept monthly. I payments. J. M. Jemison, nmhej 
I 224. .3t-tf i

-Dr. W. W. Lyneh retuffieff'yeH’ueT- 
day from 1 ort A orth, where he went 
to investigate a commission in the { , 
medical reserve corps of the U. S. ar- j ' 
my. He had been offered a captaincy , 
in the medical department. This he is ' 
inclined to refuse—aniil such time as 
the country actually, needs him. In 
that event he stands ready to serve in , 
any capacit>. The mere matter o f , 
a place is not of interest. If left to 
(d|aige he wouKl choose better; if duty i 
calls, if a call for service—any where. | 
any how! Like millions of good Amer
icans, where Old Glory leads, he stands 
ready to follow.

WOULD JOIN THE I
AVIAITION CORPS I

Frank Dyer left Wednesday night' 
for San Antonio to be examinecF and i 
make application to join the aviation ! 
corps of the U. S. Army. H. A. Law- ; 
son returned from there yesterday i 
noon, where he stood the examination | 
for the same corps. He will not know I 
results before about a month. Both ' 
thesF young men are worthy of high i 
positions and if accepted as officers 
in tha U. S. Army will give an exccl- 
le-’t acount of tnerhs'elves.

Implement Repairs
We can furnish you any repair parts 
now being made for any implement, 
standard or obsolete. I f  we don’t 
have them in stock, we can get them 
by return mail through the service of 
Millard’s Implement Directory anJ 
the Implement & Tractor Trade Jour
nal. Repair any implement that’s re-
pairable, and when you do need a new 
one, remember that we wKU give you 
the most for vour money.

Pliska & Hundle
Phone No. 56

T tX A r

P r e s b y t e r ia ncoileqe - qirls-ybunq woctk̂ x̂x
Kti!l f€Hir-\i ar V. U. I j  ii

w)4Mi. Muvic*. l'«4*«»ij(im.utv
!.4H’iitiori. In'iilthfu' an.! ronxt'nicn!. midday Dallais
Mnt) \Vm4m* M K. A T. and Int^nirtiGn CAr«i.
Ik^’4 nt addition'' lo I„itirary anti IU|ir!|>nK‘iit. &nd ififi «>f 
ViUi.iii f»n **ndnarv.« nt Uu‘ *'nWf'jr *o do
' ire thii?-

)?f no? lar;;* a** '.«• d»‘wtrt)y the hont**
»• '* !»♦*«• i« .alU’Di’ob i«* rii to ai.on of ill 'll Qiannei'M
ami the iie\ej«*|nii« iit :jn** * \ r:»‘ t’an auiinanhood.

A oati*« n riie« ' ! an. tiiOiM than at lb#
I'uiiiM. that vo>i <iit' e <*#tut7K<i U>me.
**‘li«* ini'. iH* Honl of fault. 'i.lwrmrnt lo BttU*,
'«> !<mi «iili Mithird 'I', I' <
S « i  H e  $ i > n »  h n  » i « > r  y i o r y .  b u t
'<» ii«i fiHr |f4«4»(i . w a UHM1 requAHi
»; \ A s. TKXA8

MIDLAND NEWS

\ FOR SALE— Registered Berkiihire - 
I pigs out of prire-winning ito'k, either

...................... M. Halff,
29 tf

This Case Has a Hint for Many
Midland Readers |

sex, at $10 each. Henry- 
Box .306, Midland, Texas.

FRIDAY, JULY CUi

A  specially good, strong Paramount pic-

[faramoiifm
^  ture with an A LL  STAR cast, entitled,

“ PH ILIP  STRONG”

BLAUK DIAMOND comedy also.

•, *

o  o

SATURDAY, JULY 7Ui
A  Goldaeal S-reel feature with BARTINA BURKETT in the lead,

“ THE FOREST NYM PH ”
FRANK DANIELS in a splendid comedy,

CAPTAIN  JINKS ’ W IDOW ”
Another BIG V comedy that will send you home in good humor,

“ FLATH EAD S AND FLIVVERS”
• • •  * • • • *

COMING JULY 10th— ANN PENNINGTON in “THE CONEY 
ISLAND PRINCESS

COMING JULY 13th— LENORE ULRICH in “ THE ROAD TO LOVE”

FOR SALE— Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better In State. Males only 
at $10 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box .306, Midland, Texas. .30 tf

BUSINESS NOTICES

TYPEW RITER TO TRADE— 1 have 
a No. 6 Royal typewriter that I will 
trade for a Corona. J. .F Clark. Itp

NOTICE— We pay the top price for 
hides, ehiekana, . iron, l̂aaaâ  m îber, 
and junk of all kinds. See us before 
selling. Pullen A Ramsay, at Ram- 
si^ ’s Wagon 'Yard. 38-tf

K ILL  THE BLUE BUGS— By feed
ing “ Martin’s Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer”  to your chickens. Your mon
ey back i f  not absolutely satisfied. 
Ask the (jity Drug Store. 32-12t

FOR SERVICE CAR— phone 262, any- 
w'herc. any time. 32-tf

FOR SALE— Store ftxWreg • for dry
goods and groceries, at a bargain. 1 
Carey safe, 1 American adding ma
chine, 100-account McCaskey ra s te r ,
1 floor scale, 1 counter computing 
scale, 2 floor show cases and 3 conn- i 
ters. G, A. Merrick & Son, Stanton, 
Texas. *  36-3t

She has found them as represent-;
ed.

A Midland woman has used Doan's ; 
Kidney Pills. '

She wishes her neighbors to know.!
She publicly recommends them.
No need to look further for a test-1 

ed kidney remedy.
The proof o f merit is here and can 

be investigated.
Profit by Mrs. Jemison’s statement.;
Mrs. J. .M. Jemison, Wall St., Mid-' 

land, Texas, says: " I  have used, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills off and on lu r; 
quite a long time and from the g o ^  
results I have received, I can certain
ly say th ^  are a good, reliable m ^i- 
eine. I  use them for lumbago and 
weakness in my back and they have 
never failed to relieve me. Anyone 
troubled by their kidneys should get 
a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Tay
lor & Son’s drug store.”

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Jemison uses. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. y..adv. 87-2t

A |V| r | N |G |S

33E n It

FOR EXCHANGE— One 7 passenger 
6— 46 1916 model, Paige automobile, 
good condition, to trade for horses, 
mares or cattle. Will pay difference 
on cattle u]vto 100 head, price $760. 
Phone or write, J. H. RuBsell, Lamssa, 
Texas. 87-4t

Griffin Dairy
PHONE 293

Sweet Milk, Batter Milk and 
Butter

Pore, fresh milk, handled care
fully and with special attention 
to sanitation. We invite in
spection and a comparison of 
price and service.

The Best Way
to inculcate the savings habit is by opening an account 
for the child.

A Child
will become as interested in watching this account 
grow as it would be with a toy. Tibia.̂  
harden into habit and the habit intf

Open the account today, no rr'-tter what the airi

V

iW i

ACCOMf<700Ar/0/^r ST/^ENCTH  -r',

The Midland National Ban4=
====rT=z==L__^ OF Ml DL A ND - -

Latest Designs and i W A L L  P A P E R  [
Colorings
• y  y - :y

AT THE

BROKEN $ S TO R E
- r ----• • ■ -  .  . ■ ■ -1

Prices 
Meet C o r ib s t i^

. e  HO. %1



H A L F F  HEREFj

{ _______ __ ___________  ____________ t2
\ "

Can Furnish at all Tim aa Raglatarad Haraforda of Both Svxaa of 
High Quality at Modarata Frieaa

HEREFORD8
OF MY OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 
_ _  *TH E  MIDLAND FAIR, SEI*TEMBEK. 1916

2-yaar-old Bulls. ....................................................... First on BEAU HOMEK
Senior Yearling Bulla..............................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yearling Bulls......................................................... First on HECTOR
Aged Cows..............................................................................Second on DOVE
g-year-old Heifers.......................................................First on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yearlings.....................  ................................First on M ILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Chan:^>ion Bull............ ^ . . . . . . ^ . . . . . . . . . .B E A U  HOMER
Junior Champion Bull.............................................    HECTOR
AGED HERD..................................................    F îrst
YOUNG HERD....................I ............................................... ............... Second
3ET OF S IR E ... .............   First

HENRY M. H ALFF
Midland, Texas 

REGISTERED HEREFORD8 

150 Head o f Breading Cows 

S IRES IN SERVICE

BEAU DONALD 96th, Dam Sophia, (iam  of Beau Donald 5th.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related fo the $15,100 Woodford 6th.
BKAU UOMEK, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glalicus breeding. ~
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yiarling.
SAGAMORE H., First In Class, Ol.iahoma City, 1917.

A T MINERAL W ^ L S
Ft. Worth-El Paso Kigtway Met First 

Consideration of This Important 
Convention

Editor Midland Reporter;
The joint meeting of our associa

tion and the Texas Good Roads Asso
ciation at Mineral Wells last week 
nret alt the expectations df its promo
ters. Three hundred and sixty-two 
visitors registered their names in the 
book provided for this purpose, and 
there were a large number who did 
not register. It was conservatively 
estimated by several Mineral Wells 
people, that there were over 500 vis
itors, who attended this meeting. From 
the time President Penix called the 
meeting to order on the 19th until it 
practically closed on the night of the 
21st, with the banquet given by the 
Fort Worth-El Paso Highway Asso-

I elation in honor of the State Officials 
and Capt. J. D. Fauntleroy, govern
ment engineer, our people were on the 
job and hard at work.

‘ CuTtlr ftttneock, chairman of the 
State Highway Commission, said that 
the destination of the Fort Worth-El 
Paso Highway as number oUe on tne 
list of State highways proposed by 
that body, carried with it a particular 
significance. There is no question but 
what the State Highway Commission 
expects to see this highway built at 
an early date. This will require the 
co-operation of all tne counties along 
the line, and everything {mints to this 
co-operation being heartily given to 
the commission in this great work.

Capt. Fauntleroy, In his official ca
pacity a r |>eace promoter, did some 
fine work, and our association owes to 
him a great debt for his splendid sup- 

} I port given our work.
♦ I W. B. Starr, Secy. '
{ ' Judge J. M. De Armond and M. F. 
t  j  Burns, who attendetl the meeting as 
• I delegates from Midland, returned the 

I first of this week. They, too, give an 
I enthusiastic report of the meeting, 
and are confident that it will not be 
long before the highway in which we

O TIC E
To Ford Owners:

: :  E

Tn the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir larjfe assortment on a credit basis.

B

~We Must Have The Cash
Remember, please, our supply department will be kept 

full in all lines, but please do not a-sk us to book any more 
of these purchases. »

THE FORD AGENCY
W ILL MANNING Proprietor

TO OUR FRIENOS ANO 
CUSTOMERS:

arc so interpHttsI will begin to mater-, 
iaiize.

During recent months business conditions in every line 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, s«eminKly,without justification. Datinifs, lines 
of credit, etc., to<», have been cut down, and other exigencies
have arisen which make it imperative that we re-establish

*
our busines.s on_________________________________ __________

OUR MARKET LETTER
Strictly a Cash Basis.

:: I

FROM KANSAS CITY
- t C-ItatioB by Fublicatioa

To Automobile Owners
We have euodeted with ,ne an expert automobile top maker and 

I are now preiwred to either repair your old top or make a* new one.
No nee now to send thia work away from home. We guarantee 

' price and quality of work that will satisfy.

M. Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGH g r a d e  s a d d l e s  AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

t Kansas City .Stoek Yards, Monday, 
June 25th, 1917.—Cattle receipts to
day 20,000, including fifty-four cars in 
the quarantine division, market steady 
and active on best, others slow at 
steady to weak prices. Hogs receiv
ed t^ay, 7,600, market five to 10 
lower, top hogs fifteen seventy-five. 
Sheep 8,000, market 26 to 36 lower.

Beef Cattle
Best native beef cattle sold active 

at steady prices here oday, top $13.45,
others sold slow at steady to shade | 
10'

/' Small Ranches and Cattle 
For Sale

Have listed desirable pru|>erties and can sup()ly purcaser with
oittiTir "fSHfll ftniA ztf.. calUc__without

ranch.

Also a nutnl>er of leased profmsitions with cattle.

i The SUte of Texas,
! County of Midland.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Midland County—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum- 

I mon W. W. Grider by makinif publi
cation of this citation once in each I week for four weeks successively pre- 

, viouB to the return day hereof, in 
: some newspaiier published in your 
i county, if there be a newspaper pub- 
I lished therein, but i f  not, then in some 
newspaper published In the seventieth 

{ judicial district, but if there be no 
' news(M|>er published in said judicial 

^ district, then in a news|>a|)er publish- 
_  ed in the near^t judicial district to | About 1600 cattle were on sale in the 

said seventieth judicial district, to ap- , quarantine division, best selling no- 
V pear at the next regular term of the 1 tively at steady for the best, stock 
I juitice court in and for Precinct No. i grades were slow sellers at steady 
I I, Midland County, Texas, to be holden prices, others slow, top steers $12.65. 
i at the office of R. E. Crowley, justice ■ Veal calves were active and steady for 
J of the iieace in Midland, on the last the best, stock grades were slow sel- 
I Monday in July, 1917, the jhme being lent at steady to weak prices  ̂

the thirtieth day of July, l'*VL then Blockers and F«*‘ders
and there to answer in a suit filed in Stockers and fevers  were plenti- 
said court on the 4th day of April, ful and trade at steady to unevenly 
1917, numberetl 1.7.10 on the docket of lower prices with the close last week, 
said court wherein Basham, Shepherd , A good many Oklshomas sold at $7 to 
& f*wili|wny. 11 fliiii rwimswed pf-B, 4i.’ ' $><.2.7.

This, we know is an iinusual departure, but we have 
considered the matter carefully, from .every point of view* 
and feel that it will redound to yours as as well as our ben^ 
fit. Thereforethe new basts has been inaugurated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. We ask sYou, then, to clear our 
books of your present indebtedness, and let’s have a 
clean slate.

Be assured, tw», that our motto, “A Sqare Deal to All, 
can and will be lived up to more fully than ever. May 
not depend on you? May Ve Rut even be closer frieiuU?

we

ower prices, cows and heifers most:y I 
steady.. An extra large number Tex-i 
as and Oklahoma half fat cattle were j 
here today account of draught, scll-

Kemember a CASH KASIS from now on

ing slow at unevenly lower prices. Yours cordially,

MIOLAND HARDWARE CO.
LOVINGTON MAN

BUYS SIX RANGE BIJLI.S
MADE RECENT LAND SALE

OF FOUR SECTIONS

N. M., was in Midland townsman, Robt. Malone, of Gaines 
While here he bought County, was here this week, a guestBasham, James H. Shepherd, are the ' to $10..7ri. Stock cows and heifers | ^

plaintiffs, and W. W. Grider is defen- ruled slow and irregular. A feW of Wednesday. j u* vt m t
dant, a lleg in g  that they sue on two' the best selling early looked firm, one range bulls. We fa iM  to leam of ^  his daughter, Mrs. N. W. Bighsm. 
cerUin promlssery m m gege tn suR--[1«t of Panhandle yegrttngs, selttng ^  range report wsb not q . Mr. Malone lo a s  rsceut
ment notes first for the sum of $!K) on $10.26 The general trade, however.. one. sales. He sold two se<«oni to S C.

■ Carr and two sections to Elam A Co.,

‘ • (

J O W E L L  & D A V IS
SPENCER JOWELL LIGE DAVIS

MIDLAND, TEXAS

which ap|>ears credits of $36 and se- . was slow and weaker for the unat- 
cured by certain household and kiU-hen tractive kinds.

I furniture mentioned in said note sold Hogs
by plaintiffs to defendant on the 7th 7,500 hogs were received, market 
day of April, 1916, u(>on installments, fairly active at 6 to 10 lower price.:, 

I the amount due U{>on said contract | eemparing with S tl'icday’s aveT., c, 
ibeing $60 and interest. They also sue tor S15.7.>, bulk ).* s ties $14.90 to 
for balance due on one Marwootl sew-! $15.70.

O. B. Holt, whose headquarters 
place is 25 milM northeast of Midland, 
reports that he had a pretty goo.i

all at $6 per acre bonus.

B. H. Blakeney ship|>ed aeren cart 
rain last Saturday evening, enough of cattle this week from Odessa. They 
to do lots of good. go to grass at Summit, OkM.

J. M. King ranches 10 miles east of B. B. Evans and brother came home
 ̂ ; ing machine No. 12.7399-M sold to the

defendant on the 28rd day of Kebru- 
; ary, 1916, secured by mortgage, the 
' balance due on this note being the;

J Rickart.
Market f '•>;'.•espondert.

"if.
rait last Saturday. been on business.

We Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.
I.

Capital $100,000,
eoupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
lo matter how large. Small 

also receive careful 
^consideration.

$ ■  I sum of $30 and interest.
Herein fail not but hnve you this' 

j writ before the said court on the said 1 
'  first day of the next regular term j 
thereof with your return thereon; 
Showing how you have executed the I 
same. I

Witness R. £. Crowley. Justice of | 
the Peace. Precinct No. One, Midland |

I County, Texas, this 26th day of Juhe,' 
1917.

R. E. Crowley. I 
I J. P. Precinct No. 1, Midland County,! 
Texas.

Issueil this, the 26th day of June, { 
1917.

R. E. Crowley, j 
I J. P. Precinct No. 1, Midland County, I 
Texas. adv .7R-4t |

lyour nf CHRISTOPHER GOES
BACK TO ARKANSAS!

It H elps ! j
There can be no doubt 

as to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman's tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The tnousanda 
of women who have been 
hdped by Cardui in the 
ptst 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it is a 
gtx^ medicine for women 
who suffer. It should 
help you, too.

Taka

Ilk Plains Cattle Loan 
Coiniiany

We regret very much that E. S. I 
Christopher is leaving us. He has 
lately sold his 80-acre farm three 
miles northkest of town to J. V. 
Hobbs. It is a well improved place { 
and the price was $3u per acre. Mr. | 
Christopher will go to Arkansas to lo- j  
cate. * I

CARDUI
BOY LOSES END OF FINGER

IN SAUSAGE GRINDER

Office with the Midland National Bank

[. H. Brunson, President 
Martin, Vice President 

IG ir^^Sec.-Tre^.-M gr.

Burt, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Wakefield, hapimned to a 
very (>ainful accident last Tuesday 
afternoon. He was cleaning up the
Mosage grinder at the Caah MarkeL

he triedwhere h » is employed, when 
to extract a bone from the machine, 
his finger was caught in the teeth 
and the end of the third finger on his 
right hand was cut off.

raHn Woman's ToniifQ

G. W. WoleotPs ranch is 20 miles 
northeast. Says it rained fine lest 
Sotoday evening on e narEOW strip 
eleer through his nmeb. It was suf
ficient to put out lots of water and to 
make eonsidcrehle grass.

Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writea:~| 
“ I was passing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, hnd 
my auflcflng indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where I hurt abeut 
all over I think . . .  I 

n Cardui, and my
ana mew leas and laaa, 

imtU I was cured. I am

______i roy iiu■■■,!.*VIM.
Try Cardui, tod^. E-M

Paint For the Farm
Don’t let the weather tear down whet yon build, 
your bouse end farm buildings well protected with

Keep

O  I o

LIQUID • PAINT
— the investment paint, H ioh Standard keepa oot the 
frost end moistore end prevents decay. Saves you money 
and makes you money— makes property worth more. Get 
our color card and see your painter now.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Midland, Tdxas

I : :

nital 7________
uqdidA dit

441 ■
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PldrilRES CAPT. RHEA
I Atlanta Journal Makea Special Fea- 

twe^-of Midland B«^ in-Cotorod.. 
Paae llluatrationa

♦
I,. J. FAPROW *

Painter and Paper Ilaneer 
All Work Firiit Clans +

Phone 90-b "I*
Midland, Texas +

Capt. “Jimmie” Rhea it known by 
all of Midland and this section of the 
West, which is very proud of him. 
His parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. B._________  ap__
Rhea, li.vĝ  in Midland, and liis wife is I were deli(rhte<i that tH 
a daujrhte'r of Gen. Fitzhuifh Lee. | wa» over; others had oi' 
Capt. Rhea is now at Fort McPher-je^lt caKer for a bi({ sen 
son, near Atlanta, Ga., enxaKcd inj®iory. They turned awa: 
training recruited officers. Two Sun-1 announcement, 
days aifo a camera man of the A t-i Suddenly from across 
lanta Journal specialized our Cap-1 came the hurry int; hamm

pondont who had been admi 
th« shack a moment before 
the wind was blowing, wal 
the steps and looked down 

“ It ’s all off, boys,”  be 
miifht as well pack our 
it for home. Obre<(m hi 
ed General FidtiiWii ■ 1 
has the entire border unde:
■ftltd fhut there'll be no 
inK, toni«:ht or any oth| 

Disappointment and 
through the (croup, ac 
expectations of each, 
ly too weary of this pa

m. 
“ We

and
ust assur- 
Carranza: 
is thumb;

V̂tlH ' ■»
time." ' 

joy spread 
ding to the. 
me were on-1 
hed land and 

long grind 
just arriv- 
and a big 
discussing

ii DR. C. H. T IGNER
Dentist j

Office -
Second Floor -

Gary & Burns Building.

;; D. H. Roettger |!
:: WATCHMAKER, JEWELER X : 
;; AND ENGRAVER y
;; ALL WORK GUARANTEED

sj»4î .;eefs.}e.{s »}is}s«;ssjs •
ejs ^

W. W. BODDIE ❖
I.awyer, Odessa; Texas v  

•> .Specialbes; Real Estate and %• 
Corporation Law. Fifteen years v  
a member of the North Carolina •S'

hoofs. From out a sw 
pounded a pony with his 
ing him into a foam. He 
the bridge and drew up at 
ters with a jerk

The correspondents lingi 
was hardly a second after t1

the river 
of horses’

I of du.st 
ider lash- 
'(le across j 
eadquar- i

tain “Jimmie,” using his illustrations,
••• which were elaborately decorated, to

gether with a good story of him for 
the Journal’s Sunday supplement.
Splendid pictures of Capt. Rhea are
published, accompanying the fillow- -phe correspondenU ling^ed. It | 
ing . . . ! was hardly a second after tRf .Mexi-1
Man Mho Lea the Denert Drive Intu^^gf  ̂ had enterefi the shacl before : 

,, ,, Mexico aijg dashed »out,his face glowing |
I would rather be in that company * excitement.

♦  Bar. References! Tlie Citissns-’*  - than any iu AmericaJ’ ...................... , uu-ii th.. Ritr
’> Nationaf Bank and Judge E. The speaker was Tracy Mathewson,, „  , •Th« ban

Graham. Odessa Texils; any •:• the veteran camera man. who has ; . J  V  Inn
member of the Supreme Court •*•! made movies and photographs in i ‘ , ; American anldCra ^infi *

•:• of North Carolina. *’ +  states from Maine to California, in -; "1"® American soldiers ana a.
•F *  eluding everything from snapshot of ‘,f rmhans One of them was I
•'X-W-X-l-X-X. • 1’ui.ciio Villa to views of the East-1 1'7* 2 I"  n i
------------------------------------------------ land disaster in Chicago. ' kidnappe.i a man named
-----------  ------------- He returned to AtlanU a month 1 : •----- .u. 1,.„I„ ,.r .. .u- breed. .Monroe Fame. The troops are'

•k Dr. L. n. FEMBEUTON •>
•k Dentist
*  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL •!•
+  Office Hours
•k S a. m. to 12 m., llliO to 5::(0 p.in.
•k Phone No. 402

-❖ ❖ •X-k‘k+4

:: N E W N IE  W . ELLIS

FU NER AL DIRECTOR j;

a n d  e m b a l m e r
V —

.. tk Room No. 105' I
««»»#», t. »-.t.-4-. t - .A. A * ir'*'T 4 j lr'l' i n c rTr*V • T

♦
MISS LYDIE G. WAT.SON 

who ha* been a Piano Student 
of tltk' VitMi. aoiment instruc
tors of Galloway,'i^rcy. Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 

"and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, III., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1916-17, 
The highest standards main- 
tainsd. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study w iA  ^ fin ite  aim

See M e  F o r
V.tLLKYS, CnltMCE. F.lDliE 

ROl.LS, ALL KINDS OF 

Fl.lIM i’.ING GOODS. HOI’SE 

liEA l'ING  AND Al T(» F.ODV 

BUII.DERS.

W ALTER JERDEN
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

W ILL LEAVE TODAY 
--------------------FOR RAN

Dr. L. B. Pemberton, one of Mid
land’s young dentists, leaves today 
for Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
to arrange for a sergeancy commis
sion in the medical corps. He will be |

ago on the heels of a flying trip to the : T ' T k ' . c
'tail-end of South America to get pic- th^m un.l you newspaper
' tures of the Shackelton .South Pole  ̂ .
exFcrtltton. And hr hns iitayed hert-* A* -darkaess, drew over J,be border, 
ever .since. They “ always come back that afternoon, a troop tr-am pull- 
to Atlanta,” you know. ■ ■ •'d kort Bliss at El Faso. On

.Matty stooii outsiilo the gates at Troops A and B, Eighth
Fort McPherson, his eyes on a long**’ ''i ’ “^ Slates cavalry. ' Major l.ang 
line of men in olive drab who swung home commanded the troop train:

I out of the clouds of dust above the, Kirkpatrick, Troop B. and
road with the loping strides of trained ■ Rhea, Troop A. Riding
hikers, sweat pouring off their eye- ihe rattle car was Tracy Mathew- 
brow.s in the hot June sunshine. »  *®"-

“ Company Number Twelve. O. k . , At daylight the nest morning, the, 
IC.,’’ he said. That’s the bunch for troop train unloadd<i » t  Marathon, 
me.” Texas, so called because it is a hun

“ Why?” |dre<i miles from anything.
“ Becausf of theii captain.’” Then" the long chase began—one I

I the head of the company,"c^pta^Vi J . ' most arid section of the state of Tex- 
C. Rhea, U. S. A., commanding the ■ as, across untraveled deserts and 
student officers in No. 12. nameless mountains, where . .there

I T doesn't pay to put inferior buildin^j 
materials into any building.

There are inferiorgrades of lumberthat 
can be sold cheap at twice the profit we 
ask for ours. We will not sell you that 
sort o f lumber. We canlU afford to- 
Our future business depends on how 
we treat you now’. That is our guaran
tee of qualilj' in material bought here.

T//£ P L A C E  TO B U Y -

Burton-Lingo Company
IV H E N  YOU W A N T TO BUfLD

“ Any why is Captain Rhes so sup was no telegraph, no telephone or 
erioi to the other captains?” ;communication of any kind jo the;

“ I don’t know that he is,” replied , town of Boquillas. *rps. .... ..... . . ■
gone only a week on tras preliminary I Matty. “ But I do know what he can At Ro<|uillas the punitive e x j^ it io ’i i
tj.jp. j do. He can take his men .into the! rested for one day. jAt midnigh,

’ most hellish country on the face of ■ troopers and wagon carts forde<i the
the map, ride them for 36 hours with- 1 shallows of the Rio Grande and en-

a Wfe'Af food- and only a taste o ftte rH  Mrxire ■fw the-har«ia»t daaaat
undertaken by t United

JA S P E R  & B LED S O E
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ae home 
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Dr. J. F. Haley

< > Office Gary A  Bums Building
PhMM Naw 12. * I
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DR. J. F. CLARK. 4 
Dentiat 4

First National Bank Bk*g. j  
Midland, Texas t

< > Office POmm H-t Hea fUcei SS-S riecc J
< > oaiec boare: S:S0 to If; 1:M to ».M 4
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G. r . rflW O RN A HON
SHIF FROM ODESSA , .^.gtjjdo ^.^at he wae sent to do and drive ever 

bring them back without losing a | States sold’*: 
man or a horse. FcrG. F. Cowden & Son, whose, ranch

PHONE 165

_______or sleep. _ ______
The next nioining ojin triMip

MIDLAND, TE X AS

we met the food'carta, which we had 
TeTf behind When wa ba^n that 36 
hours’ ride. We had a big feol, and, gregated at El Pino. Besides the ban

two da\ , they rode through the diU killed and the bandiU capture*!, when we got back to Boquillas and fin
M .ft -     L .   A          ^  .  _  t  - .  _  1 1 #  cftlisft O a  K A  ft. to ^  A M  A  asM to as to mis six miles out from Odessa, north-( ■"T.f told"thrstory to Jimmie Hopper. 1 n'lands"'of ’.'rexico. '  Part of the they had recovered nearly all of ally to Mara^on hot a v '  a

correspondent, a year ago. IK> time the trail led along -h*’ iivi*Ml up Deenier’s little store of worldly goods, horse was sick, though we had^i 
■ ■ - - ............................ ■ ’ • had rescued Deemer and gone over three weaUa.

west, had a shipment of black muley | (^||jpj>„ ..........
cows from that place on the 2i>th. | ^ then, but it is still good. Do bed of what had once been a river, and they
They go to Summit, Okla., to grass.

Miss Bernice Cowden returne<t this ’ 
week from a visit to friends and rela
tives in Abilene.

you want to hear it?”
' This was the story Matty told:

Outcroppings of watei were eiicount-; 1 fcine. They ha 1 accomnlished wku*
ere*' everv fifteen oi twent\ miles 'they set out to Jo,

“That’s why I would rath( 
Company Twelve than ansj 
America.'

I.ester C. Majors and

On a broiling hot Sunday morning but mcistly the land stretched away “ That afternoon,’’ said Matt.,-, "all 
in the middle of the broiling hot sum- for miles and miles on either si*ie, as ' the grub gave out. Except for a 

, mer of 1916, a little group of men < bald as the top of a billiard table ex- handful of tortillas \fnieh Captajn
stood outside the shack at the f*K»t *.f cept for the sUinte*! sotal bushes, as Jthea gave me, I had nothing to oLt B. Gibbs made p r^ e -;' 
the international bri,*lge between the hoi as the coals of hell, ch*K-ked with, that day, as we rode back. Half way, Barstow last Friduy. 

COIINTY United States and Mexico i alkali dust that rose from the stumbl-,
-------  i Across the shallow, muddv R ii' ing feet of the horses. |

John Reynolds came home Tuesday | Grande in front of them lav J’.iarer On the morning of the third *lay

HAS BOIKJHT RANCH 
IN GAINES

from his ranch in Gaines County. 
This property he has recently bought. 
It ronsiats of 14 well Improved sec
tions, and he bought a nice bunch of 
cows along with the ranch. He says 
conditions out his way are fairly

W. K. SINCLAIR 

Architect and Builder 

Midland, Texas

4 t * •
;; Dr. L . C. G. Buchanan |

Practice Limited to
<’ DISEASES OF EYE, EAR. 

NOSE, raR O A T
GLASSES FITTED 

Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. ’Tigner •

! !  Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays jl
---------- - e# eMh M o i^  -*4
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il LUNO BARBER SHBP i
: : BABT WILKEKSON, Prop. |

'  ' • Coarteoox Expert Workmen ;;
SaMtory BpecUIBeo

i  t I — ■ , I I .to —  4
I > Yoar Patronage Solicited <
; ; PHONE - .  - 275 :

!♦♦< M '4444444444444444444

and the Mexican side; behind them the scouts reporte*; that the bandits 
was the town of El Paso, settle*! down ' were far ahead. Captain Rhea, lead- 
to an interval of quiet after “ junta”  I ing the vanguard, «letermined it was 
activities that had roused the border now or never.
to white heat. Boots and saddles were sounde*! and

Inside the shack were General Fun- , for thirty hours the troopers rode, 
ston and General Scott and their' stopping only long enough to fake 
staffs, consulting with General Obre- i the saddles from their horses and to 

Lee S. Irwin and wife returned thelgon and his staff. The men outside | snatch a bite of f*>od. Horses, not
latter part of last week from W*>od-;were newspaper correspondents and i men. were the first consideration here,
son, 'Texas, where ^ ey  have been on photographers, waiting to hear the i ’They rode day and night, 
a visit to Mr. Irwin’s sister at that outcome of the conference. I " I  fell asleep In the saddle riding,”
place. As they conversed idly, a correa- j said Matty. "Waking up wiUi a jerk,I  you would see the men rocking along

I lS ?  ghosts ' In
dust drifted up in queer clouds like 
magnificent houses witii moonbeams 
shifting through the windows. The 
sotal bushes were stunted shapes 
near the side o f the trail. The Span
ish bayonets, with their tufts of white 
flowers, were in full bloom. 'There 
wasn’t any noise but the thu*l of the 
horses and the creaking of stirrups 
and saddles. It was just alkali dust 
and dim moonlight and blotches *m men 
riding, riding on.

“ Soipctimes we would stop to eat, I 
but it was just a snatch of f*>*)d from 1 
the saddlebags and all of it tasted ' 
bitterly of alkli. M'e f«- * the horses i 
well, and watered them; but there waa | 
very little water for ourselves. If we i 
ran across any, the horses got it— I 
such as it was.”  j

Just before the hot dawn broke; 
across the *le8ert, the troopers trot-; 
ted into the town of El Pino. |

The town of El Pino is notable, be-! 
nraae ft fMI* «  “tree;" -whirh »  about! 
six feet high, with circumference in ' 
ratio. Four adobe huts are grouped, 
around the tree. There is also a well., 

Standing off from the adobe huts,, 
*lesartc<i in the gray light. Captain, 
Rhea shouted:

“ Deemer!” he called. "Deemer!”  
From the door of one of the huts 

two figures sUggered. They were 
matted with dust, their wrists and 
legs cruelly cut with ropes, th-'r eyes 
bloodshot, their voices weak from 
starvation. One of them was Jess#

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
Kills the Prairie Dog

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency for it. Will also 
carry some in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

Phone No. 3

KEEP IN MIND
^ e  Fact That

LEE HEARD
Can fill your orders from a clean, fresh 
fruits and .vegetables can’t he beat

st*>ck of groceries. Our

Try us for q-jick delivery.

Our motto it “ Quantity, Quality and Quick Delivery.’*

PHONE 157

/ i

I

Attention!

TH E  CASH M A R K ET
ANDREW.S A BOSLEY, Prop*.

PH O N ES 300 and 71
Midland people eapecially know the senior member of this Arm, John 

JLadfew*- They know be will fumj^h th% best meats U>,be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, in an expert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
meant absolute satisfaction. 'We guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery af Phone Cal^

We have the goods to furnish your 
home in nice shape for tho Summer; 
or if you simply wish to brighten up, 
we have the New Method that 
you can apply to your Furniture or 
Floors and all interior woodwork and 
do the work yourself. 'It is CHI- 
Namel; try it.

We are always glad to answer 
questions, so come in and see us.

the giant halfbreed.
TTie banditos, they said, had been 

gone but a few hours. They had left 
them there, but had taken with them 
all of Deemer’s little goods from the 
store.

After hot coffee. Troop A and Troop 
B separated to hunt down the ban
dits.

Mattv went with Troop A. a calva-
cade of horsemen tha* . 
an arroyo, just a 
the desert wastg 
scouts reported 
just ahead.

Quietly the men 
ped up on foot. Cap 
the command: "F ire !’*'

I '-'ed down
' -oiigh

A Full Line of

-id Matty, j 
I  h*n-

Fifteen min'
“ I was helpin
dita." J I

Four of UC^ I
prisoners, arKT’̂ a  % f  Deem.r’s 
atock waa rec*»ver5l>

I.<ater in the afternoon, the troopers 
ran down Another small squad of ban- 
dfto. ’Hiey fired and tiie aurvivara ran 
Ifko jackrabbits acrota the desert. Two 

killed, one of them had seven
I Sa hi. lanly. for nvUi-f 

ing docs a troopsr ride 86 hours with

Star and Leader Windini
and Accessories

c
Complete well equipments, together with all ai'

pipe, pumping engines, etc. J
• ^  1

A New Electric Threading Maof^ 
Just Installed »

- r

PLISKA & HUN
PNONB NO. S7

■ .1
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Invited to Uaethia 
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lives in a home o f  his hwn.
ri'TIST CHURCH

U ILD  YO U  A  HOME.

9:46 Bfeile achool. 
11 a ra.-i-Sermon, 

Time is I t ? '
7:30=rB...^J. U.
8:30-*-Sermon, subj 

between bdifference

Some Waya In _ __
""erman

Klapproh, Masgria Snodgprafe, Alta 
[M ae Johneon, Martin Bradford,

Sontr— Stand Up for Jeaua.
Reading— Miaa Alma Cowan.
The League Colora— Bessie John

son and Lenora Whitmire, 
i How to Show Your League Colora—' 
Mary Francis and Lillie Mae Nor- 

twood; Mary and Velma Puckett.
What i A Story—  Trudy’s Flag— Miss Gay- 

' rite Gamer.
, Announqements and benediction.

iject, What the i --------------------
backsliding andp L. Ham was here from Seminole

Reports joine rain, pretty

subject.

I a ear «a*. m

falling awtdy—is a backslider can be | Monday 
lost. Thisj^is an intensely interesting i fair in spots
subject to 'W ople who are not livings
right. Corne and hear. A cordial w el-! J. O. Love was here this week from 
come to alV ' Rankin, Upton County. Reports on-

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
Ernest Quick, Pastor, i ly a light rain.

Express Your Own 
Personality, in Your Attire

Volii

i 0

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Pi (Midland Lumber Company)

Forty-Section
Ranch

‘ 14,000 Acres Owned

weir
. . improved

GRASS THE VERY BEST

LOW PRICE

M. F. Beaumont
Hartley, Texas

The services of the Presbyterian , 
church will be_conducted at the us- 
uaFTiours. ~

Sunday School at 10 a. m.. Dr. J. F. i 
Clark, Supt. It is urged that every 
member of the Sunday School be 
present and on time.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. The 
quarterly observance of the Lord’s 
supper will be held at thjs hour, after 
a brief sermon by the pastor. '

Evening worship at 8:30, at which i 
time the national food situation will i 
be mentioned, according to request. 4 

Wednesday evening is the time for 
the prayermeeting. A goodly number , 
was present last Wednesday. Come 
and count them yourself and you will 
be counted.

Wm. H. Foster, Pastor.

Dick Harris got in the latter part 
of last week from Oklahoma, where ‘ 
he went with a shipment of cattle. !

■ After~a visit to her daughter, Mra. 
J. B. Bludworth, Mrs. C. Foster left 
for her home at Flatoniu, last Mon
day.

IT  costs no more to wear 
clothes that are original 

in style, correct in fit and 
reasonable in cost if
ED.V. PRICE 6?'CO. 
are your tailors.

OUR
JTI

Some
th

Sev( 
■counci 
we shi

The Christian Endeavor and the 
Epworth League enjoyed a swimming 
party out at Cloverdale last Friday 
evening.

Chas. Dublin and Doc Coates, ranch
ing west of the “JAL” range, were in 
this week. Report the country very 
dry and a poor calf crop.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Mrs. Lee Heard'returned-Thnrsday 
o f last! week from a two weeks’ visit 
to her mother at Junction City. She 
also visited other points.

Select your own 
fashioft and fabrtt 
and he measured 
N O W !

r / were
wisely
chose
enoug 
ceptat 
were 
for, a 
What 
the 8] 
memb 
ized, 
that t

But

Topic— Little Things That Make or 
Mar. Consecration Meeting.)

Leader— Lee Terry.
Piano trio— Misses Gayrite GarnerT' 

Lois Pro thro and Alma Cowan.
— Silent prayer,-------------------------- -

E. H. Estes, ranching 16 miles 
.south of town, was in this week. His 
report was pretty fair. He had a 
nice rain last Saturday evening.

Song.
Responsive reading. Psalm XLIX. j 
Song.
Scripture reading: Song of Solo-1 

mon: 11,15; Proverbs XXV:2— Roxy i 
Nugent.

Little Things that Make Kind Words 
— Mabel Stilweli.

Prayer— Pearl McCormick.
Bible study—Jess Barber.
Little Things that Mar 

Grace Clark.
Selfishness— Alvin Johnson.
Hatred— Theresa Klapproth. 
Consecration talk by the president. 
Roll call.
Announcements, song, benediction.

.Ino. Garner was in from Upton 
County this week. Reports no rain
and range is very 'Tlry and he will 
soon have to ship a hunch of stuff to 
grass.

going 
imagi 
anyth 
t h o ] 
the f  
vants
ones, 
are t 
they 
cellen 
of th»

- T o f

i

W. P. Nugent happened to a pain
ful accident last week. •' He got his 
foot severely mashed while unloading 
freight at the depot. He is able’ to be 
out, however.

meet! 
actior 
this I 
blink 
1t>oen 
and c

Hawk Medlin, an old-time Midlairi 
boy, was in town this week from his 
ranch near Lovington, N. M. Reports 
stock doing very well, but the range 
is awfully dry.

Call on us for Cleaning and Pressing. We 
give satisfaction.

J
JUNIOR LEAGUE

iW . MeCnintic & Sons racantlyl John Edwards and family returned
Ti Cieyton Bros. 94 cows and 0 1 early in Uie week from a riait to hb 

IIM U . The terms were private, mother, Mrs. West Bdwards a t M rk cL

Cattlemen
It will be to your interest to consult us before 

_____________ arranging your cattle loan _________

Because-
the officers and directoi-s of this company are ex
perienced handlers of cattle, and are,-therefore, 
a b ^  to render the best possible service.

Guaranty Cattle Loan 
Company

B. N. A YC O C K .
PrMidwnt

J A X  M. CO W DEN,
Managor

m. Come and bring aTime, 3 p. 
flag.

Subject— Show Your Colors 
I.«ader— Freddie Bradford. 
Processional with flags.
Salute to flag.

■ Sbfiy-^A’mertci. -----
Patriotic prayer by the pastor.

E. R. Thomas and family came in 
Monday from their ranch west of Od
essa. Mr. Thomas reports the coun
try awfully dry. None of the rain 
last Saturday reacheil that section.

Bell &  Tolbert
Phone 150

-r>\

Mrs. D. W. Brunson and young son, 
Master D. W., Jr., are visiting friends 
and relatives in Hillsboro.

I .Mrs. O. P. Buchanan sustained a I surgical operation in the early part 
‘ of last week. It is a pleasure to know 
|4hat she is n«w well along toward 
I complete recovery.

l..ee Heard has been under 
(Weather a little this week, but is 
' about all right again.

the

Miss Lydie G. Watsmi will leave 
this week to spend two months in Ar
kansas. Ned Watson will accoanpaar 
her as far as Fort Worth, and from 
there will go to Galveston fqr a week.

tiousi
their
a nui 
is cle 
condi 
callec

Hot and dry—^prtather rhln 
make us forget the war.

would youni 
too, I 
mom
moM

W . H. Spaulding, &  Sons
DistributorH of

C a d i l a c  a n d l : e x i i i g l o i i  C a r s

Dealers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 

Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 

Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST
Day Phona 

122
Midland,
Texas

Night Phone 
83 or 372

y  »  prise
^  1

Twenty Car Loads
Last Year’s

P R S IR O f f Y

' aboui 
'tsti 
for c 
labor 
dulg« 
Theii 
instil 
tion, 
is at 
era t 
them 
bids

$14.00 Per Ton
F. O. B. Ft. Worth

manj 
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H. BYRENS
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Hot Weather Specials
Now is the time to make up those Cool Summer 

31(iihes.
, ^eYe prepared for your call—Summer Skirt- 

igl, plain and fancy weaves, plaids and stripes.
 ̂Summery dress goods in cool lacy weaves that 

(XilVmlease you. Summer silks in light colors, 
*/'tripes and plaids for skirts.

' Underwear crepes and muslins. Save money 
W lju y in g  here and doing your summer sewing.

Men's Specials for Summer Time
1

We received some pretty Cool Unions this week 
and can fit and please you.

Silk Shirts, Soft Shirts and Negligee Shirts— 
they're ready.

Summer Pajamasin cool stripes, comeandsee’em
Straw time—it's rained and you’ll need a straw 

now.
Everything for Mr. Fastidious Summer Dress

er.

Come
’-For Kool Klothes

/


